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Park Street. Haanrpoars.LieSiandGen-plyactive prsin The WrLevant to Paris. Like Sidney Green- play parts War! beautifully-appointed lounges,

Andover. Miass.. January 17. 1945 jTake Grou cho s onte away fro thim su tetno-h uasa rdtrs.H The romantics among you may glass-enclosed promenade deck,
_________________________________________ 'The next scene s in the land of the sun- hav noted that this isihardlyeth itts marvelousccuisine.NNodd

set, which sees Groucho trudging dustily dentetrtesoyfrtoln way in which men have gone to you, too, know about these thi hPrize Contests ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~time - he gets shot by the head of the war in bygone days. Where were But do you know about thesq MPrize Contestalngutise et rd fomapas Trust and gasps out-his life on a pile of the silent but unafraid fellows?j court? I can tell you about r
th ing stage coach, on which we also meet ~~~Where was the serious acceptance because we lived in it. e

~~1LhER IS beiefprevlen in hisingstag coch, n wichwe aso eetbank notes. Layden decides at this point
o-ol-, that any, student who sub- the famed Ass West going to a cattloffgreattresponsibility? WWeretthereIThissparticularrcourttwassnot

Sc-ottaan suetwosb th faeMssWsgontoactl that he has more than enough ma- no lovllaiswin bavely usual in dimensions and equipme ai
rnits himself to the rigor of a special t~wn as a siger. A few days lateriChicateriaatandlafter allnhtdoesn'ttwanteto their tya handhandkerchief hiwhileeTheewwereoofccoursennowwind

and Ilarpo are digging for gold in the b mitknfraohrgetftethe lads marched by? Why were not ventilation was, supplied by theI
prize examination, or to the toils of a stony,-and hot desert, when they buy the "Tt small boys and girls tossing bou- ordinary blowers. The exigent' y

recitation, must deed - t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~quets aswe marched down Atlantic ofwr however,haletohe r
special pize essayor recitaion, mustdeed . to--the lan f-roih te man~who The pre-war Balkan setting and the Avenue? Was Hod's violin a sub- stalation of a floorhafyto 0

be 'either "polishing the appl"o leon hssrtho atad od hl o hnytp cosol ep stitute for the regimental band? ceiling. More than a hundred bu n

he mu~t have aieat nt inttesb h l etgost h ttwte the audience 'squirming. "Mask of Di- A slight digression is necessary had been. fitted ingeniously into
ject matter of the contest or essay. This two witless prospectors for the gold that miro"it- etranet o provide~answvers for your justifi- two evels of the esulting dupl

latter point of view is the fundamental wasn't there go to his house, where beustoaprmn.Trewsnloe

aim, the fundamental principle under- they meet his daughter, incidentally td moring houecembe lie19 frtate asupect ofmths arciteo

lying all prize exams. The money orj telling her where her father is.- out-side the enlistment center at 90 and ventilators remained uncha

prize is donated because the giver feels Whereupon the two caballeros go to Church Street, New York. The pro- ed. Despite the resultant difficul
that bys ar inteested in the subject. town too, 'to get a drink of beer. But, To the Editor of The PHILLIPIAN: grsoftequewsiddslofeseneIeewebcm that boys are inter ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~but I finally reached the first desk. vinced by observation that our

I a person has a caninig toward pubiic having no ready cash, they make out an Speaking for Coach Knight and Sam The IUnifrom looked upward, was not the worst of the ten tho
speaking, there is the Draper Prizei I.O.U. on the back of the deed to the Clwla ela yef att "Wear those glasses all the ad tops aboard.

Cadwll a wllasmyel, wnt tim ? There is no need to narrate
Speaking Contest. If the interest is cen-I stony, goldiess desert. In Ye Cow Town priepbicytebysotfrhoky e'? "dti urvyg o o~hAr

tered in foreign languages, there are saloon they meet Groucho, who is also because of the splendid job they did "Can't use you. Go home and wait We had no convoy: our ship i'eli

any number of prizes. The same is true searching for his fortune. But, in the yesterday in helping to clean off Rabbits for the draft." on its speed and havy armian
with History, Music, Math and the meantime, two people have arrived onPodOnadercldawtsnw Illgitonybnh.Io'totkeutioghafy.uri

th c M Wt rh - ~~~~~~Pn. na rarcoddawihsnwcar'e about aommission. Isn't there otonous existence was relieved 
L_,aboratory Sciences.esee ae e, O sig aanhalfligmsoftetmlotaithg. by the constant flow of rumors,
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By C C. cCRAKEN Marks. ad Gomleyof Eeter arereminded that essays must Varsity, last Wednesday afternoon on the manuscript has be x io alr," a fPit
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Clint played end on the football, on this year's Cornell varsity foot- Continued fromPae2hlf Duigtsfrthlte nofrgdybtfrhwhteteam and a forward on the basket-; ball team. Also a star in track, Paul Pg af uigti is af h n ftaey u otwt h P.A. HOURball team of 1943. In the spring he'last spring high-jumped, 6 ft. 4 in., There were, however, some acci- outst~iding player on the court was triumph of 'light is.' brought about

starred as fist baseman onthe in I. C. A. competitin. dent case among thentropskeon-hDanoackeylwhoenotonlyaledhtheasltheoAllegr litselfnbegin. eThe nContinudffromPPage K~ ~ ~ ~~~~tre sfrtbsmno h!i .C.4A optto.dn ae mn h roscnbaseball team. Here's hoping foi a* * *srcigarila nSra hs scoring but played a fine floor game. three more mportant' episodes bearquick recovery for Clint Vose. Th is ieo hRnge Tech injuries, usually caused by mis- Tewksbury came back strong in the a stylistic and technical resem- Aloflygicsebwstea
* * * I ockey tam, toda's oppoents hanling ofexplosivs,. appcximat-second half, but they trere unable blance to the first movement, ce- celeration program. It wastogI hcke - eam tdays oponntslindlng f eploivs, pprximt-to overcm telad which had menting and unifying the piece as a that after the war, accelerati

Danny Carroll, P. A. 44, and scored e ihgoal vadr Asisgtnse anyr of bthe.ud eeet been piled up by the Blue. In the whole. Great variety of treatment, would not be advisable for severCaptai of th socce teamrwas in a 0-2ndtriumph, oreraArlingtons.seeelaterprinobattle.dowtn of the oeeken th ilaigmi'heG B. I. leag'ie over the In the late Spring of 1942 Rom- last period Wheaton suddenly howeveradabod rmtcrasn.Temr rdmnndown of the week-end with Bill! High in the G ~~found his "eye" and poured through sweep, seem to exceed each other which were that students would gCallag ot Lwrence broter ofweek-end. mel had forced the Bitish eastward four baskets, the last an amazing movement n its. own particular to college too you]ng-to-get the ~JoyCallagy P.wrene A.o'41 o* * in Africa to a point about one hun- hook from the corner on a fine pass field. Especially striking is the con., value out of it, and that-althouggetherwith Jhn Keril, th older Howie Reed, 210, is featured in d'dmlsfo lxnra rt by Mike Suisinan. Although they chiding repetition, pizzicatD, of one material could be covere nshoCallag playd an iportat par this week's feature at the Case Me-is'MdlEatedq reswsddno -figure in the scoring, Bill main theme, followed by brief elab- mo re i'apidly than ti tpein the 22 shellacking administered morial Cage. On Thursday at 1:45 Pi'epared to move fom Cairo to Rosenau' and Jack Cowley did a oi'ation. There is an interesting, if eat, it would be inadvisable a-s-tbthe oyalBlu by xetrin194. mi., Howie will attempt to run Jerusalem, should the Hun come'the~30-yar dash(?) i 40 sc- muh fuithei' From theirrest-fine job off the backboard and superficial, resemblance of this student would cover he topics hb:
Tewksbury had veryferbons theme to a tune from Humper- would ot be able to absorb th

* * * d~~s.coAs a rltofmahis last weeks cams n Syri tend wereusr- Andover's defense was remarkably dinek's "Hansel and Gretel." But work. It was mentioned that mnoThe Hai'vard hockey team, which 41 scn efrac h dsin n e elneswr r eff ective for so early in- the season, the ending of the Quartet is no anti- colleges ae of the same opinion an'lost to our varsity on Saturday was have dropped to even money, but dered into Egypt. As usual, the adms fteopsto' ht lmx h es ffnlt n lnt es h ceeain~made p ofseveal e-I~rp scool t stil isa god be. Acordig toColonials did the ob: the Afrika- were taken ofio whel p otinshtclx the s rnerenswhte ha ighan gilan ters the ar.cSuggtion!
players. Bill Glidden and Bill Wes- Press. Agent. Bishop. and. Coach koi'ps was halted some seventy court. Mike Suismn deserves a intentions and jubilant spirits of the were that plans for the futurton from Nobles Greenough; Ayres Beach,, their, protege. is. in. fine miles west of Alexandria on a line gi'eat deal of credit for his work in entire work. should, although at the same timcaptain of the 1942 Choate team; shape and all set for the big event, destined to be known as the Ala- the second half when his fine pass- Franck Quartet deeoigalre oainlpIBrok f~mSt.Pau's Rob o S., Wecan't miss!" -mein Front. gradevelopn aslrers voationalieprBi'ock fi'6ni St. Paul's, Robb of St.~~ "We I Ing set up many of the Andover gasilsrs ah cec

4, _______________________________________________________________ II was here that I saw my first points. Second on their program, the lnugs n prta dc
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___________ P.A.eaadeswh wrehodig h Auguste Franck. Franck, like Bee- Tescn rgat ehl
Continued from Page 3____ et ut a,2t middle "box" of the line. Because thoven, was of Belgian extraction, tomorro night, illb nte

Gei'ry was Beat m'ound-table discussiikehim ws anatve'f Bl-on on "The Role 2by Dic Welc. Howver, he Be tries Foi'the pst 'to wees erryasti'ying so desperately to but, unliketh himiwasinatheWarvandfWBel-by Dick Welch. However. thei'ach Cai'o adtthesuezoCaale pastM1Etgiumwhavin'Mbeegbornt Liei.nof Cinani thenWraandiingin-' ~~~~mont team, taking a swift advant- fWatt, poevault' coach, has been u retto owraewsnt '_____ His compositions are few but. terrn-thPec.Temoraowilb
age of a penalty, managed to ruinI working with a number of prom's otne rmPg Mr. Coi'y of the faculty. The Prsi-accomplished by a gradual process.'I fying; into them he poured every -rmwl nld a es orpP. A's opefora sutou intheingmen of hic MavinandBefore many days we had been A welcome relief came when Bill ounce of care and workmanship. grawil ncluderhats lestfornar alast minute of play as Mlarno took a Space stand ut as possible var-Junefiero altysofadad Anderson, Andover's 121-pound The String Quartet in D major, of tcpnsadprassvn 
long shot fom the blue line to sy entries. The hurdlers, Hoy, air weapons. The situation at times captain, pinned his man after seven which two movements were played Tefu h aebe nscore. Hudner. Scanlon and Carter, have wsviybdbtteln ed minutes and thirty-one seconds of at Friday's concert, represents one nounced are: D. M. Landis, E. C 

Lineup:leewoknousoetm nw Slowly, very-slowly the number a long, hard match. Owen Haskell of his largest achievements. Shar-JodnJ.PNxnadCChti.
" ' ~ANDOVER BELMONT HILL, under Mr. Flanagan and are de- of troops and material grew. Not LO-u-1an extremely exciting match ing the scope of- such works as the, - The following week, the Glee Clut aBui'ns ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~velopingafarywaevninoauilOtbrwrweqaloTh against his man but lost by a close Piece Heroique and Darywa eetit minor Sym- is expected to perform. That pro a
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